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HELP WANTED: Accomplished violist to perform in ensemble.Must demonstrate
technicalfacility, impeccablerhythm, accurqteintonation, tonal spectrum
fro* pp to ff, commandof wide variety of articulation styles,religious
dedicationto composer'sinstructions,sensitivityto dffirences in musical
stylesfrom baroque to avant-garde,and the ability to blend and play
togetherwith other musicians.
This hypotheticalad might well solicit applicantsfor a distinguishedstring quartetor
chamberensemble,but it is really an attemptto describethe desiredqualitiesin a
candidatefor a viola vacancyin a major orchestra.One might arguethat in reality, an
orchestraof 100 musiciansperforming simultaneouslymay not always achievethe ideal
of chambermusic on a large scale,but the attainmentof that goal dependschiefly upon
the abilities of eachindividual player.Hence,the needpersistsfor strenuousauditionsin
an effort to find the player who best satisfiesour hypotheticaljob description. Although
the outcome of any audition is subject to humanjudgment rather than computableproof,
much of the mystery surroundingthis qualitativeanalysiscan be dismissedby defining
the standardsexpectedand identifliing common audition pitfalls.
Paths to Accomplishment
The word "experienced"is conspicuouslymissing from the hypotheticaljob description
in favor of "accomplished."While the former may be the term most frequentlyusedby
veteranorchestraplayersto describedesirablequalitiesin prospectivecolleagues,its
most positive connotationslie more in the way a candidatepresentsthe music than in the
long list of positionsin his dossier.Experiencemay indeedbe the bestteacher,but
specificexperiencesand the ability to benefit from them vary greatly from personto
person.
Thereare many pathsto accomplishment.While inappropriatefor listing in a resum6,
valuableaudition preparationis accumulatedfrom attendinglive concerts,listeningto
recordings,studyingscoresof both largeand small ensembleworks, and from active
mentalparticipationin the ensembleproblem solving at hand whenevermaking music
with others.It is not necessaryto have previouslyperformedthe requestedsymphonic

passagefrom a specific Beethovensymphony.It is necessary,however,to know
intuitively how to play in the classic style, what sorts of bowing articulations are peculiar
to Beethoven,and how this passagerelatesto the rest of the orchestra.This expertiseis
bestdevelopedin high quality chambermusic performance,most specificallyof string
quartetsand trios.
Previousperformanceof the requestedrepertoire,while not essential,doesprovide a head
startwhen tackling an audition list. It is practicalto collect a personallibrary of the most
difficult passagesyou have encounteredin the symphonicrepertoire,supplementedwith
completepartsto the most commonly usedaudition works. Theseare quickly identified
in the American SymphonyOrchestraLeague'scompilationentitled Facing the Maestro,
by Akos, Burlingame,and Wellbaum, or by consultingthe currentaudition lists of major
orchestras.Diagnosticlessonswith respectedviolists in major orchestrasmay be helpful
in gainingthe perspectiveof someoneintimately involved with the audition process.But,
thereare few ifany "secrets,"and you shouldnot be surprisedifsuch a lessonfocuseson
the basicsof rhythm, intonation,and articulation.
ScreeningApplicants
The first stageof a professionalorchestraaudition involves sendinga one-pageresum6,
statingyour experienceplaying in professionalorchestrasas full time memberor
substitute,and/or participation in summer festival orchestras.Other important
informationto include falls into the categoriesof education,teachers,chambermusic
experience,and competitionprizes.Applicantswho do not appearto have significant
professionalexperienceare often requestedto senda recordingofspecific solo and
orchestralexcerptsto be evaluatedby the audition committeebefore a live audition will
be granted.
The industry standardformat is CD, and it is wise to invest in a good recordingsystemas
early in your careeras possible.Assumingthat the equipmentis of good quality for home
use,poor recordingquality is more likely to result from incorrectplacementof the
microphoneand inappropriateacousticsthan from inferior equipment.Making
recordingsimproveswith practiceand experimentation,and if you are
representative
accustomedto practicingregularlywith a recordingdevice,eachnew critical assessment
brings aboutdramaticprogress.An audition CD presentsa performer'sabilities in
perhapsas little as six minutes of music, and it is of the utmost importanceto ensurethat
it representsthe most proficient playing you can produce,without editing, of course.
Discernmentof tone color subtletiesmay not be realisticfrom the recording,but the CD
round doesenablethe committeeto eliminatecandidatesanonymouslyon the basisof
rhythm, intonation,and, to a certainextent,style.Recordedsoundcan prove particularly
unflatteringto timbre in string playing, and it is in this areathat microphoneplacement,
soundlevel, and acousticalmattersare most crucial.Thesevariablescan have a peculiar
effect on the clarity of tone, vibrato, and articulation.You shouldwork carefully when
recordingto avoid an unrealisticallyvagueor brutal impressionin extremesof the
dynamicspectrumof your playing.

Importance of Tempo
In all phasesof the audition process,it is essentialto be certainof the appropriatetempo
for the orchestralpassageand to maintainthat tempo for the entire passage,unlessa
changeis indicatedin the music. During preparationit is helpful to consult various
recordingsto get an idea of the possiblerangeof tempi for a given passage,and if a
recordingby the conductorof the respectiveorchestracan be found, so much the better.
Tempo extremesat an audition indicatea candidate'sunfamiliarity with the excerptin its
context,i.e., an "inexperienced"player.Any illogical fluctuationwithin the chosentempo
is dismissedsimply as erratic rhythm, a deadlyflaw in a prospectivememberof any
ensemble.A surprisinglycommon fault is the imprecisemeasurementof longer notesand
rests,revealingan absenceof attentionto the underlyingsubdivisionof the beat.
Meticulouspreparationwith the metronomeand recordingdevice will eliminatethese
problems.
Intonation
Defining good or bad intonationis not a matterof tabulatingmishaps;it is an impression
of the candidate'sgeneralsenseof pitch, indicatedas much by the kinds of intonation
flaws as the quantity.If certain intervalsare consistentlyout of tune, or if the fourth
finger is alwaysflat in first position, no amountof facility will mask the general
impressionof faulty intonation.Unfocusedvibrato can also obscurepitch, and here again
recordedpracticeis helpful in pinpointing the problem.Vibrato in all of its variations
shouldbe usedas an essentialexpressivetechnique,with attentionto relating its intensity
and continuity to the musical context.
Articulation
The ability to vary articulationis probablythe most obvious componentin evaluatinga
player'ssenseof musical style. This expertiseis bestcultivatedby the violist in string
chamberensemblesettingsin which the group is small enoughto be able to hear clearly
the effect of a particularbowing, attack,or release.The viola solo repertoireoffers few
lengthyexamplesof the ponderousarticulationrequiredin ensembleworks of Brahmsor
many opportunitiesto practicemeetingthefp andsubitop demandsof Beethoven.The
most critical articulationproblem for violists appearsto be spiccatoin all its
permutations,and if one has not encounteredany of the classicalsolo sonatasor playeda
greatdeal of chambermusic by Mozart, Schubert,Mendelssohnor Beethoven,the mere
mentionof this bowing may causepanic. Passages
involving spiccatoare guaranteedto
appearon audition lists, and daily practiceof this bowing in its many variationscan
producea valuableasset.There are instancesin which the interpretationby different
orchestrasvaries as to whethera particularpassageis played on or off the string. This is
one areain which a diagnosticlessonwith a violist of a professionalorchestracan be
helpful.
Musical Context
The audition repertoireis chosenwith an eartoward all of thosequalitiesin the
hypotheticaljob description.The concerto,sonataand solo works give a general
impressionof the candidate'smasteryof his instrumentas well as his musicianshipin a

repertoirefor which the viola is the predominantvoice. This repertoireis thoroughly
familiar to most applicants,and it is fair to saythat many do not bring the samequality of
presentationto the orchestralexcerpts.This is hardly surprising,becausewe all
know that thesepassageswere nevermeantto be performedby themselvesaway from the
rest of the orchestra,and many of the bestviola audition passagesare not even melodic
lines! This may well be the most crucial challengeto overcomein audition preparationpresentingthe passagein musical contextby conveyingto the listenernot only
the appropriatetempo, preciserhythm, and accuratenotes.but the shapeof the phrase,
tonal color within the stateddynamic level, awarenessof rhy'thmicand harmonictension,
attentionto articulationdetailsof attackand releaseof notes,and so forth. All of these
concernswould naturally enter into the preparationof chamberand solo repertoire,but
are often overlookedwhen the rest of the orchestrais absenl.
Auditions arejust as likely to be lost for neglectof thesemattersas for messy
passageworkor, said in a more positive light, a player is more likely to perform with
distinctionthe difficult passageworkif he is consciousof its musical context.The idea is
to presentthe orchestralpassagewith the sameattentionto detail and musical
involvementas if it were a solo sonata,at the sametime being awareof the needfor
it to fit into the whole. It can be as simple as feeling a silent upbeatin the characterof the
music which follows, thereby ensuring a definite and rhyhmic start to any number of
passages
in Don Juan,for example,or an extremelyhushedbut articulateopeningof the
Eroica Scherzo.And, the underlyingharmonictensionof Brahms demandscontinuous
suchas found in the last movementof
crescendoand sustainingof line in lyric passages,
the Fourth Symphony.Examplesabound,and once one addsfocusingon musical context
to the basicproblemsat hand,not only doespracticingorchestralexcerptsbecomemore
interesting,but performing them at an audition seemslessintimidating and unnatural.
The standardsand techniquesbroughtto the highestquality solo, chamber,and orchestral
performanceare by no meansmutually exclusive.Today'smost successfulviolists are
actively involved in playing and teachingvast amountsof repertoirefrom all theseareas.
We cannotpossibly learn every note of all repertoirewhile in school,but by devoting
ourselvesto developinga masteryof the instrumentand a generalintuitive understanding
of music, we can betterpreparefor a multifacetedcareerassumingany of the viola's
roles.

